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Abstract: A reeently developed model of Internet affinity was usedfor survey design and
data collection on variables that have potential infiuence on affinity for Internet use. A
total of 600 Croatian students with aeeess to the Internet at their college participated in
this survey. The eolleeted data were used for investigation of the relation between deeision
tree analysis and regression analysis of predictor variables of Internet offinity. DijJerent
predictors werefound to infiuence two distinct criteria of Internet affinity (1) frequency of
Internet use and (2) desire to use the Internet. Deeision tree analysis and regression analysis
manifested mueh similarity in the uncovered lists of variables that affeeted the criteria.
However, the results of decision tree analysis were more informative sinee they provided
greater insight into the structural relations of important predictor variables and also into
speeifie subgroups of subjeets in the survey.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The factors of Internet affinity are an important subject of research in social environments
with low level of Internet penetration and insufficient Internet use among those populations
that have been provided with the connection to the Internet, or can afford an Internet
connection for personal use. Two surveys in Croatia indicated that less than 10% of the
Croatian population regulariy use the Internet (lPSA, 2000) and, even more surprisingly,
that only about 20% of university students use the Internet (CARNet, 2001) even though
most of them have been provided with free Internet access at their college.
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A model of Internet affinity was recently developed (Bubaš & Hutinski, 2001a) that
outlines various factors that may affect the affinity for the use of the Internet, as well as the
affinity for the use of traditional mass media like television, radio and the press. Therefore,
a survey of college students was performed to test this model and the preliminary results
of this survey confirmed the applicability of the model for the investigation of factors of
Internet affinity (Bubaš & Hutinski, 200 Ib). This paper introduces decision tree analysis
to provide additional insight into the structure of Internet affinity, and also to enable a
comparison between the decision tree and regression analysis for empirical investigations
in this area.
Decision tree analysis is one of the methods of data mining and/or exploratory data
analysis. As a step of knowledge discovery in databases, data mining involves the application
ofparticular data mining methods for verification ofhypothesis, or discovery ofnew patterns
in data for the prediction or description of phenomena (Fayyad, 1996).
It must be noted that the decision tree analysis was previously also used for the
investigation of the predictors ofmarijuana use among adolescents (Bubaš et al., 1998) and
it provided additional information on the nonlinear structure of the inclination toward this
specific type of substance abuse.
2. PROBLEM
The main goals of this paper are (l) to investigate factors that are related to Internet
affinity by the method of decision tree analysis, and (2) to compare the methods of decision
tree analysis and regression analysis on equal sets of predictor and criteria variables.
An important question in this research is whether or not the decision tree analysis can
provide valuable additional information in comparison with standard statistical methods for
prediction and description of facto rs that influence Internet affinity.
3. METHOD
The Internet affinity model (Bubaš & Hutinski, 2001 a) that is outlined in Figure 1 was
used for the design of the items ofthe survey. A total of29 statements about medium use and
perceptions of a medium were fonnulated to represent the elements of this model as potentia!
predictors of medium affinity. Also, four statements were fonnulated for the following
criteria of medium affinity: the frequency of medium use, the desire to use a medium, the
need or obligation to use a medium, and the expectance of the socia! environment about
persona! use of a medium. The rating was performed on a 1-5 scale (ranging from J - very
little / poor to 5 - very much / good. The following mass media were rated in this survey in
re!ation to the elements ofthe Internet affinity model: television, radio, Internet/Web and the
press. The respondents were 600 students from four colleges in Croatia (all of the students
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Data analysis was performed by stepwise linear regression and also by decision tree
analysis (based on a minimal entropy algorithm). However, only the data that was col1ected
on the evaluation of the Internet/Web and in relation to the criteriafrequency of Internet use
and desire to use the Internet are presented in this paper.
4. RESULTS
The resuits of the regression analysis that were obtained in an earlier study (Bubaš &
Hutinski, 2001b) are presented in Tab1e 1. It can be conc1uded from these resuIts that the
frequency of Internet use is mostly influenced by the fol1owing predictors: the physical
availability (location) of the Internet connection, the needed knowledge/skill to use the
medium *, the potential for specific need fulfillment*, the characteristic that the Internet is
not rich with text, the possibility for interactive redesign of the medium, the concordance
with the perceptive preferenee of the user, and the presenee of information on daily/weekly
news. Furthermore, for the criterion desire to use the Internet a substantially different list
of predictors was found to be most influential: the creation of favorable impressions, the
amount of entertaining content, the feeling of social contact when using the medium, the
possession of needed knowledge/skill to use the medium*, the assessment (amount/quality)
ofprofessional content, the potential for specific needfulfillment*, and possible exposure to
inappropriate content.
When the resu Its of regression analysis are observed in more detail, the desire to use
the Internet as a criterion is influenced by many qualitatively different predictor variables
in comparison with the frequency of Internet use as a criterion (except for two variables
that are marked with an asterisk). This confirrns that Internet affinity should be observed as
composed ofthese two quite distinct components.
In fact, the frequency of Internet use is predominantly influenced by more practical
factors like the physical availability (location) of the Internet connection, the needed
knowledge/skill to use the medium, and the potential for specific needfulfillment. However,
the desire to use the Internet is under greatest influence of the social/leisure related
predictors like the creation of favorable impressions, the amount of entertaining content,
and the feeling of social contact when using the medium. It can be observed that the resuits
of regression analysis at least partly confinn some of the elements of the Internet affinity
model that is outlined in Figure 1.
The resu Its of decision tree analyses are presented in Figure 2 and Figure 3. These resuIts
were obtained on data from 550 subjects. The obtained model s were simplified to facilitate
understanding and generally correspond to the models that were derived on smaller sets of
data/records that were subjected to verification. However, it is important to emphasize that
a number of parallei models could also be derived, with some divergence in the generated
structural relations of predictor variables, when the input data sets and criteria for model
generation are varied. Therefore, the model s of the relations of predictor variables that are
presented in Figure 2 and Figure 3 are not universal since there are other parallei model s
with additional informative value. For instance, with more subjects in the survey there could
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more nods and leaves in the decision tree graph, i.e. more predictor variables would probably
be included/represented in the model, with equivalent or even greater precision.
Most of the variables that were identified as the predictors of Internet affinity by
regression analysis (that are presented in Table 1) were also found to affect the two criteria
variables according to the resuits of decision tree analysis in Figure 2 and Figure 3. Still, the
resuits of decision free analysis have some obvious comparable advantage:
a) the relations of predictor variables are much more structured and informative, with
greater heuristic value;
b) it is more convenient to select the crucial or key predictor variables for low and high
average values of the criteria variables.
Table l. Predictors oi frequency ofInternetlWeb use and of the desire to use the
Internet/Web
PREDICTORS OF FREQUENCY P PREDICTORS OF DESIRE OF P
OFUSE (R=O.69) USE (R=O.42)
Physical availability (Iocation) .30 Creation of favorable .15
impressions
Have needed knowledge I skill* .28 Amount of entertaining content .13
Enables specific need fulfillment* .19 Feeling of social contact .13
Medium is rich with text -.10 Have needed knowledge I skill* .12
Interactive redesign is possible .09 Assessment of professional .10
content
ls according to perceptive .08 Enables specific need .08
preference fulfil/ment*
Information on daily/weekly .08 No exposure to inappropriate -.08
news content
p - beta coefficients; R - multiple regres sion; * - predictor variables that are related to both
criterion variables
The results of decision tree analysis that are presented in Figure 2 indicate that the
lowest average frequency of Internet use is attributed to the 87 subjects that are represented
by Leaf I in the graph of the decision tree. These subjects are characterized by:
lower self-rating of needed knowledge for Internet use (ranging from 1 - very little/poor
to 3 - average) and
low rat ing of physical availability of the Internet as a medium (ranging from 1- very
little/poor to 2 - little/poor).
In fact, 90% of the subjects in this research, that are characterized by the former
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Furthermore, according to the results of decision tree analysis in Figure 2 the highest
average frequency of Internet use was reported by 83 subjects that are represented by Leaf 6
in the graph of the decision tree and were characterized by the following attributes:
high self-rating of needed knowledge for Internet use (ranging from 4 - much/good to 5
- very much/good),
higher rating of the Internet as a source of daily/weekly news (ranging from 3 - average
to 5 - very much/good),
very high rating of the Internet as a medium that can fulfill specific needs (using the
highest point on the rating scale 5 - very much/good), and
high rating of the medium considering the possibility for interactive redesign (ranging
from 4 - much/good to 5 - very much/good).
lt was found that 85% of the subjects in this research, that are characterized by all of the
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Figure 2. Results of decision tree analysis of predictors oi frequency of Internet use
(N=550; standard deviation o is in the range 0.6-1.1 for allleafs in the graph)
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Tt can be concluded that, according to the decision tree analysis and for the subjects in
this research, the law frequency of Internet use is most clearly associated with law level of
knowledge/skill for Internet use and poor physieal availability of this medium. However,
high frequency of Internet use is associated to a somewhat different set of variables, i.e. to
(1) higher ratings of this medium for the possibility to fulfill speeifie needs of the users and
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Figure 3. ResuIts of decision tree analysis ofpredictors of desire to use the Internet
(N=550; standard deviation o' is in the range 0.4-1.2 for all leaf s in the graph)
The resu Its of the decision tree analysis that are presented in Figure 3 indicate that the
highest level of average rating of the desire to use the Internet is associated with subjects
that are denoted by Leaf 4, Leaf 6, and by Leaf 7. Only 2-3 rules/attributes are needed
to characterize the subjects denoted by these leafs in the graph of the decision tree that
is presented in Figure 3. For instance, in case of Leaf 7 the subjects are characterized by
highest ratings of the feeling of social eontaet when using the Internet and possibility to
ereate(avorable impressions because ofInternet use. Other important predictors are that the
Internet is according to pereeptive preferenee of the userts) and that it has the potential for
specifie need fulfillment (Leaf 4), and also the possession of needed knowledge/skill to use
the Internet (Leaf 6).
It must be noted that rating of the desire to use the Internet was high for most of the
subjects in this research (87% of the subjects rated their desire to use the Internet using
points 4 or 5 on a 1-5 scale).
FinaJ\y, as was mentioned earlier, researchers should have in mind that the potential
of the decision tree analysis is related to the number of subjects in the survey. At least
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several hundred subjects are needed to enable more detailed structures of decision trees that
are produced by this method of pattern discovery in data. Therefore, the plans for future
investigation in this area include at least twofold of subjects included in a survey. Also,
parallel models of investigated phenomena can often be derived that should not be observed
as an inconvenience but as a source of additional information about the subject of research
and as a possibility for verification of previous resuIts of data analysis and theoretical
implications. Correspondingly, such paralleI model s and their compatibility should be a
subject of future investigation of this topic.
5. CONCLUSION
According to the latest results of a global Internet use research program that was
performed in 30 countries (Ipsos-Reid, 2001) the most frequently mentioned reasons for not
using the Internet are "no need for the Internet" (40%), "no computer" (33%), "no interest"
(25%), "don't know how to use it" (16%), "cost" (12%), or "no time" (10%). Some other
survey results indicate that the subgroup of aduIts that never intend to get online is rather
stable (Which? Online, 2001). Considering low Internet use in Croatia (IPSA, 2000) and
rather slow growth of Internet use (compare with: IPSA, 1999) there should be considerab1e
interest for research of Internet affinity in this and comparable environments. A broadly
defined model of Internet affinity (see Figure 1) could be used for this purpose as well as the
surveys of predictors of Internet affinity that are designed for specific subgroup s within the
general adult population.
The resuits of this research outline the potential of regression analysis for the
investigation of the predictors of Internet affinity and suggest that two criteria variables
are used to represent Internet affinity: (l) the frequency of Internet use and (2) the desire
to use the Internet. The frequency of Internet use was predominantly influenced by the
physical availability (location) of the Internet connection, the needed knowledge/skill to use
the medium, and the potential for specific need fulfillment. However, the desire to use the
Internet was most1y affected by the potential for the creation of favorable impressions, the
amount of entertaining content, and the feeling of social contact when using the medium.
Such findings, that correspond to the elements of the Internet affinity model that is outlined
in Figure I, could be utilized in campaigns aimed at increasing Internet affinity in certain
subgroups of a general population with low average Internet use.
Furthermore, it was found that the decision tree analysis could prove more predictive
and informative than regression analysis for groups that are characterized by very low
or very high Internet affinity. Still, to use this method appropriately, quality predictor
variables should be selected, a large number of respondents should be inc luded in the
survey, and implications should be reserved for groups that the subjects in the survey can
really represent. Problems of uncertainty of the resuits of such data mining methods should
definitely be taken into account (Fayyad, 1998), and the patterns that are discovered by
decision tree analysis and other data mining techniques should be verified and evaluated for
relevance before making empirical implications or theoretical inference (Hand, 1998).
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